A comparison of the free radical chemistry of tobacco-burning cigarettes and cigarettes that only heat tobacco.
Cigarette smoke contains free radicals both in the particulate matter (tar) and in vapor-phase smoke. Vapor-phase smoke decreases the activity of alpha-1-proteinase inhibitor (alpha 1PI) in vitro. The free radical content of the tar and vapor-phase smoke from a cigarette that heats rather than burns tobacco has been compared with data on a standard 1R4F cigarette. No radicals were detected in the tar from the new cigarette and radicals in its vapor-phase smoke are lower by more than 99% relative to the 1R4F standard cigarettes. The vapor-phase smoke from the new cigarette causes essentially no reduction of alpha 1PI activity in vitro. These findings support our previously published mechanisms for the production of radicals in tar and in vapor-phase smoke.